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$25 to $52 each. The bulk sold from 
$35 to $40 each.

Sheep end Lem be

sold at $3.50 to
j3°75 per cwt., and bucks at $2 50 to 
$3. Butchers' sheep were quoted at 
$3 to 34 per cwt. Spring lambs 
sold at from $2.50 to $1 each as to 
quality. The Buffalo market is dull 
and lower, with choice to extra 
lambs quotable at $4.75 to $a per 
cwt., and sheep at M to $4-J l'tr

Dullness is stiircharacteristic of the 
■wool local trade. There is a very 
poor export demand. The quality 
* offerings is Poor, ^us.ngjniier

littlechasiugr'"ihiyers are doing very

KarÆhS
fleece wool. At Montreal, conditions 
ere no better, with dealers complam- 

that it is difficult to give wool

shown in this departThough it was
ment last issue, that the VUl 
Co. would pay 37.25 per cwt. for 
lect bacon hogs, the prices did 
advance any on this market, and 
day's quotations were $7 per cwt. lo 
select bacon hogs and $6.50 for ligb 
and thick fats. Unculled car lots sol 
at from $6.80 to $6.00 per cwt 

For the week ending June 22nd, tn 
Wm. Davis Co., Toronto, will pa 

select bacon hogs,

away.
no mater-

Amen-
cattle markets have ruled strong

cattle ; quotationsfor prime 
cago

steers 
per cwt.for good to pr 

S5.40 to $6.25
weather is interfering 

meat trade, and 
feeling for butchers’ 

Cables have 
At Toronto

being
The very hot 
somewhat with the 
there is an easier 
stock in some places, 
ruled steadv to strong- 
cattle market on Friday 'here *“S 
°niyconsisting of 811 cacnr, »
539 sheep and lambs, and 36 calves. 
Trade for all stall-fed cattle of good 
ouality was good at quotations given 
below, which were the ruling figures 
during the week The high prices of 
the past few weeks have brought out 
a lot of unfinished grass-fed cattle 
that are not wanted at any price. 
All poor cattle were slow of sale. The 
quality of the stall-led cattle was 
generally good, both butchers and 
exporters' There are very few- heavy 
feeders offering, and one dealer on 

could not get half the num- 
Stockers were fairly 

from

$7.374 per cwt. for 
and $6.874 for light and thick fats 

The Montreal market is reported 
firmer at $7 per cwt. for bacon hogs. 
The Trade Bulletin’s London cable ot 
June 13th, re Canadian bacon reads 
thus : “A firmer feeling has developed 
during the week ; stocks of Canadian 

have advancedlight, and prices
Is."

There has been some enquiry for 
heavy draft horses and drivers, at 
Montreal, during the week, though 
business is not at all active. A good 
export demand is reported at steady 
prices Carriage horses are quoted 
there at $180 to $350 each ; heavy 
drafts at $190 to $225 ; light road
sters, drivers and saddles at $100 to 
$200 ; and remounts at $116 to

e\t Grand’s Repository, last week, 
175 horses were accepted tor army re
mounts. The officers having the pur-

Friday
her he wanted
plentiful, with prîtes ranging 
$2 50 for off-color steers and heifers 
to $3 to $3.25 for medium to good 
steers, 400 to 700 tbs each, and $3_40 
for choice quality. All quotations lor 
fat cattle are for stall-fed. Grassers 
are seemingly not wanted, either lor 
the butchers' or the export trade 

Export Cattle - Choice loads of 
worth from $5.25 to $5.40

WONDER OF THE AGE
ALL EVES ARE ON THIS INVENTION

Patented 1893. ’95. »°d '96

THE
HARVESTING REAS

»per cwt , and light ones $4.90 to 
$5 15 per cwt Heavy export bulls 
sold at $4 to $4.50, and light ones 
at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots 
of these, equal in quality to the best 
exporters’, weighing 1,050 to 1,150 
lbs. each sold at $4.75 to $5 per 
cwt good cattle at $4.50 to $4.70, 
medium at $4.30 to $4.50, and in. 'riot 

at $3.25 to $4.25 per « wt. 
Feeders. — Heavy, well-bred steers, 

from 1,100 to 1,200 lbs. each, sold at 
$4.50 to $4 75, and other quality at 
$4 40 to $4 50 per cwt Light steers 

900 to 1,000 lbs., sold at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Stockers. - Yearling steers, 400 to 
800 lbs, each, sold at $3 to $3.40, tm 

and interior quality at $2.50

to common

f)
weighing

Patent Buncber at work

-»ch.r.colors,
per cwt. _ ,

Calves —These are steady in Buffalo, 
to extra bringing $5.50 to 

cwt. At Toronto market$5 75 per _ .
ordinary calves bring $2 to $8 each. 

Milch Cows—These sold at from TOLTON BROS.
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Butter
Flavor

Windsor Salt is an 
absolutely pure Salt. Be
cause there are no foreign 
subitances in Windsor 
Salt your butter will have 
the rich, delicate flavor 
that a pure Salt alone can 
yield. Successful 
makers use it.

butter

Windsor
Salt

Best Growers sill it.

EflE BRANTfORD MILL is I

fgÜI

poweran°Pumpingmills. 
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